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UNITED CAMPUS MINI STRY BOARD
May 26, 1970
Convenor Frank E. Jump called the meeting to order with pr ayer a t 7:45 p.m.
at the UCM Office, Colonial Courts .
Those present were:
Spon sor Member s

Judy Holy
James Ewalt
N. K. Kafogl i s
George Netts

University Members

James Brown
Rudy Prins
Steve Pace
Sallie Potter

Ex Officio Member s

Paul Hatcher

Consultative Members

Frank Jump
Carl Peterson
Richard Thalacker
Harry Richardson .

The minutes of the May 13 , 1970 meeting wer e read and approved~
The financi al s t a t ement of the UCM was read and approved.
Robert Dahl has been called to be full time campus minister . The Reformed
Church of Ame rica has been sent a de scription of the BmJl ing Gr een community ,
the Western Kentucky Un iversity campus , the present Un ited Campus Ministry and
other campus minis tries a t Western . • A job description and formal proposal for
funding Mr. Dahl has been i ncluded. Due t o the Reformed Church also fundin g a
campus mini st e r at Mo r ehead , it has been suggested that our proposed budget
i nc lude the $400 .00 to be used by Mr. Dahl for confe r ences and e ducation.
Mr. Jump and Mr. Peterson think this c an be handle d through our own budget if
not t hrough the emer gency fund of the Kentucky Counc il of United Minis tries in
Higher Education.
Ca rl Pete rson pointed out that having a full time campus minister doc s not
r ep lace the three part-t ime men f rom their respective sponsor churches but allous
Ca rl Peterson, Frank Ju:np and Christian Church' s minister (now being detertr.i!'led
by the Christian Church' s personnel committee - Steve Pace , Member) to be
specialis ts.
The terms of off ice r s are not specified in the articles . Four members from
t he Board to be an Executive Committee a r e to meet monthly . Judy Holy suggest ed
an interim cormnittee be e lected t o operate and fulfill necessar y needs until
r e convening of t he UCM Board in the fall and to work with Mr . Dahl.
Chairman - Judy Holy by accl amation
Vice Chairman - James Br mm by acclama tion
Secretary
Sallie Potter by acclamation
Treas urer - James Ewalt by acclamation
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Committee membe r s selected t o consider revision of the Articles of Association
were Rudy Prins, plus Frank Jump and Carl Peterson, ·Consultat i ve Members.
Ed Zimmer has been appointed to the Personnel Coonnittee.
Harry Richardson and Richard Thalacker have been des ignated the Properties
Committee to check into office equipment for ~ir . Dahl.
~ ~ : ! Report 2£. ~Commissi o n ~ ~ Danford Study~ Campus
Minis tries is to be sent to al l members of the Board during the s ummer , possibly
for study in the fall.

It was moved by Carl Pe terson and seconded tha t the Executive Committee
have discre tionary power to handle the matter of the $400.00 for Mr. Dahl' s
conference and educational expenses .
The next Board mmeting shall be following Labor Day, tentatively, Wednes day,
SP.ptember 9, at 7:30 p.m. or a dinner meeting to be dete rmine d in the f a ll.
The meeting was closed with prayer by Carl Peterson.

